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Somersetshire) Peregrin Palmer Ackland, Esq.

made Peregrine Palmer Ac-
landj Esq:

EHRATUM in tlie Gazette of the ISlhFebruary 1813.
Buckinghamshire> Thomas Sheppard Cotton, Esq.

should be Thomas Cotton
Sheppard, Esq.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, February 23, ,1813;

NOTICE is hereby given, that His Royal High-
ness the Prince Regent will hold a Levee at

Carlton-House, on Thursday next the 25th instant.
The Levee is to begin,at one o'clock precisely.

THE following Addresses have been presented
to His Royal Highness"^ the Prince Regent;

which Addresses His Rpyal Highness was pleased
to receive ve'ry graciously :
To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,

REGENT of the United Kingdom1 of Great
Britain and Ireland.
"WE, His Majesty's dutiful and' loyal subjects,

the Protestant Freeholders of the City and County
of Londonderry, beg- leave- humbly to lay at the
foot of the throne, the strongest expressions of our
attacliriieht to your Royal Highness"1 S person antl
dignity.

We lament that we are impelled to state ouv feel-
ings of alarm, at the" renewed demands of our
Roman Catholjc fellow-subjects, who. haye recently
urged'theth'.with'art unusual1 tonfe of violence, arid
have not only declared tlieil" determination, to admit
of no additional securities which may be required
to' actfotjlpany tlie furtlier relaxation of the laws
continuing- to affect that body, but insist upon tlid
total repeal of those laws as matter of right.

Such claims we ard hunibly' of opinion miglit, if
ac'ce'ded'to, tend tb shake" the'Protdstaht' succession
to-the throne, our Protest-ant religion, and the1

excellent Constitution under which we live.
With the utmost confidence, however, in the

fintinesy of the"- Councils of our eruighteried arid
beloved Prince, we hutnbly.'pray your Royal HigH-
ness to preserve to us all these blessings unimpaired.

Signed by the direction, 'and' on the,, behalf of
the Protestant Freeholders' of the City and
County of Londonderry.

James Gregg,- and'-John Rea, STicriffs.
{Transmitted by His Grace the Lord Lieutenant of

Ireland, and presented by Viscount Sidmoiith.']

To His Rfoyal Highness Ge'drge Prince of Wales,
REGENT ,qf the, United Kingdon of Great
^Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness:,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful subjects, the

Mayor, Sheriffs, B«rges?eSj aiichCommons of the
County of the Town of Drogheda,. bumbJy crave
permissnin to lay before your Royal Highness;- oiir
heartfelt scatittientr.oflrJyaity arid affection towards
our gracious Sovereign mid your. Royal Highness,

and of our unalterable-attachment to our-excellent
Constitution in Church antt State.

In the measures which haVe hitherto distinguished
your Royal Highness's- Administration, of the su-
preme authority of the^ Statfey we gladly recognise
those sound constitutional principles which have
ever guided your Royal Highness's illustrious Hbttse;
from them we have learned to place the fullest reli-
ance in your Royal Highness, and we con'fidenly
hope, as we respectfully pray, that ali-those*exist-
ing securities which the wisdom and experience of
our ancestors judged necessary fbr'the protection of*
our liberties, civil and religious, may, under your
Royal Highness's Government, be preserved in*
violate, and transmitted unimpaired to our poste-
rity- . jfc.

We further intreat permission, most hvunblyu>
return your Royal Highness our thanks, for con-
tinuing his Grace the Duke of Richmond in the
office of Lord Lieutenant of Irelaiid; - an office, in
which, by happily blending vigour with conciliation,
and uniting courtesy with firmness, his Grace has
so conducted himself as to coinmancl the Warm
regards of all classes of His 'Majesty's loyal subjects
of Ireland, whose wishes we believe we express, in
the expression of onr humble, but earnest .hope,
that your Royal Higlmess will be pleased to permit
his Grace to remain amongst us. ,

In tcstiinohy whereof, we have" caused our com4-
rnori seal-to be hieYeuntd ahhexed.

Which I attest, Willi'a^n Fairtlotigh^To-wn Clerk.
[Transmitted by His Grace- the Lord.Lieutenant of

Ireland, and presented by Viscount Sidmouth.'}

CIRCUITS' appointed for1 tlie-.
JL ASSIZES/181-3, are as folio \V,. viz..

NORTHERN CIIR€UIT.
M". BaYon Thoinsbri1,

Mr. Justice Le Blanc.
City of York, Saturday,, Mardi Q; at the Guildhall

of the said. City.
Yorkshire', The sa'me day, at the Castle of York.
Lancashire,. Saturday, March 20; at^die-Casde of

Lancaster.

NORFOLK CIRCUIT.
Sir James Mansfield, Knt. Lord Chief Justice.

Mr. Justice- Grose.

Buckinghamshire, Monday, March 8, at Aylcsburyj
Bedfordshire, Wednesday, March' 10, at Bedford.
Huntingdonshire, Saturday, March 13, at Hunting,.

don.
Cdinbridg.eshire, Tuesday, MarcK 16, at Canlbfiilge.
Norfolk,* Saturday, March ,^0, at Tlietfor-d.
Suffolk, Wednesday/ M&rclr 24, at.Biny Saint Ed-

mund's.-
MIDLAND CIRCUIT.

Lord Ellcnbofough, Lord Chief Justice.
Mr. Justice Gibtis.-

Northampton,- Monday, Bfarch 1, at Northampton.
Rutlaiids-hire, .Friday, March oy at Oakham.
£Ai>coln$hire,• Saturday,- March- &, at- the. Castle of>-

Linco.lu,


